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favor of a free banking hi. preparedff r ' - - I ! J"li n Doe; (lis other, that sach detcrip- -
D aV.I.JLi' X lJiv v IJl" I tiou is uot nuniiag party within tbe Telegraphic Dispatches

.j. - meauiuc 01 me nue. it u essential tout
TCIEHDAT. XOVEMBEK 11, MM. bixliov viixji, v. ia, ira.

tnrvoa Bicuao: AmspnuoU having been

rn- -v with Mr. JirtiblU, Superintendent of theSetCUL to TDK riOCBS Wttt nKlUKP.

bill iu that iulerest t year.
' Pacific Coast. '

Kualullu of the Paetofflra Clerks
Captured i Kerie

Caamtjr.
Sax Fauscisco. Nov. 10. -- The Poslof-

a writ of error should set out tbe names
of all tbe parties to the judgment of tbe
lower court, and such writs have been
dismissed by tho Supreme Court, be 7iev,J Ot,trl Bill. tt,MJ,,'!!,.Tms Business Offloo of the norm Daily

Recos will kmaner be la the omee of H. .

Brake, at Michael's elgmr alow. Main Mr.
ME.DOW mm HOTEL,FROMEastern Dispatches.

Ureat Esrltemeut Over the Alfalr of
cause the name of the defendants were
set out as "Strader, Peavine A' Co."

BullLiurtlU. returning on the n'1
of thoM wishing utheKlb. lor

tlttnd the B.U to Urvnst the Meadow
fice clerks, Herrick sud Pslleu. arrested

for stealing from the Postoffice iu this

city, were before Ihe C. H. (oraiuissUH.-er- s

to-d- y for examination. The case of

BULLIONVILtE.

Jis. McDERMQTT,
BUSINESS!MURPHY,

PREMIUM BOOT MAKER
Patten was continued until 2 p. m. Mr.

Herrick, however, provtd to the satisfac-

tion of special agent Barstow, District

opposite. Meadow Valley. '

AN Al'XILlABY TO THK OHA.VOK.

Th Patrons o( Husbandry, of whose

existence and purposes oar readsrs have

already been advised, have a powerful
auxiliary in the Patrons of Industry, a
u.-- order into which all classes of n

blacksmiths, carpenters, ma-

sons, printers, machinists, shoe-make-

and tailors together with their wives,
sisters and daughters, ore admitted. A

National Lodge was instituted on the 3d

of last month, and J. H. Brown (P. O.
Box No. 1,839, New York) was chosen

Attorney Morrow sud detective Fiuue- -

(Smyth vs. Strader 12 How. vii ); be-

cause the citation was issued to one not
a party, and tbe plaintiffs were described
as "Davenport t al. Heirs to John
Davenport, deceased" (Davenport vs.
FiUeker, lfi How. Hi); because the writ
was brought in tbe name of "Mary
Denenle aud others, " (Dentals vs. Ar-

cher,- 8 Pet. 52C); and because tbo writ
described the plaintiffs generally as "the
Heirs of Nicholas Wilson." In this law

case the motion was made after appear-
ance, but tbe court held the defect to be
a substantial one, and that the objection
could be taken at any time before judg-
ment, on the ground that the case was
not legally before the Court, and they
had no jurisdiction to try it. (Wilson's
Heirs vs. Life Ins. Co. 12 Pet. 140). If
nothing more these cases show that when
it is necessary to set out the " names "

i

(lie .

Xaw Vokk, Nov. 9. The Cuban Junta
of this city aunoiiDoes that all mean

possible will be used to push foroard
tbe expedition to set out at once for

Cuba, to take revenge for the execution

of the patriots captured on the Virginias.
The corps being formed from Americans
alone to proceed to Cuba already num-

bers 2,000; and many of them nre well
drilled. A mass meeting of Cubuns will

beheld evening, to ixprcss
indignation at the act of tbe Spanish
authorities. General Qneaeda has formed
au expedition, and it ia said 3,000 men

are enrolled. Tbe Cuban Bureau is

thronged the greater part of tbe time. A

gas, that the letters opened by him were

his own. He was accordingly discharged

MEADOW VALLEY BT.,

Sum offers to niaks the hest

Irene h Oslf sewed Boots, single soles..
double or Up soles

Mining Boots
Miner French Kip Boots

from custody, receiviug the congratula-
tions of bis friends, who, from the first.

...S17.C0
. ..... HUI0
... U.0U PH. FELSENTHALbelieved he was innocent. Patten will

probably waive an examination, as he T WOUK SONS BIT THE BEST FBKNCH

OS THE F.VEXTNO OP THK

I3TH IN8T. (THURSDAY,
WHX BE A BALI. GIVEN AT THFTHERE Valley Hotel.

comuttzx or uoAstaxmii
J O Williams i M Worler
A Eastland Calvin Moon

IimTATICH eouxiTTtx.

X Lostlusr. All mj won isaa ooufossed his peculaliouv.Secretary. The Order, we believe, is
DONE BT HAND.Greenbacks 93( 93.

Biaisriuj, Cal., Nov. 10. Tbe AirOl l.D RMPECTFn.LV ASXOrXCK TO
W iiu, fliitt-n- of Lincoln Couuty, tbatX. Nxhlst Warhl Haaid Work

b willFar Bapnler.in judicial proceedings, other descrip-tiou- s

and designations in lieu thereof mass meeting of Cubans was held lust

destined to keep step with the Graugrs
in their war against the monopolists.
The Scythe, an organ ol the Patrons of

Husbandry in New York, says it's not

impossible that a thousand Lodges of the

Patrons of Industry may ba organizwl in

I warrant mr rk to be better thui any iu
night. Patriotic addresses were made,

Mexican, who killed Constable Metier,
near Tehachapi, wa captured iu the

mountains between Tehachapi and Fort
Tejon on Saturday evening, by Matt.

Tom Mi Haulers i H GoodrichFloe lie.
nil) not do.

Iu addition to the positive rules of this
court, there is. I think tbe universal rule

A ..... --1 A OIUMBtM,!. H HuaflerCtiaa Hag;ettand resolutions adoptod calling for meaus
to furnish a new expedition to Ihe Island. Bewalrlug done in the neatest manner sud

with uunctuamr.
A committee of three was appointed to Wells aud party. No disposition has

Americaa Flaff Mill and Miningsolicit subscriptions throughout the city. yet been made of tha prisoner. He may

J M W or ley
J Bultau
E Drown
Jeaae Fleet
J Conway
John Hheridan
John Herman
A McPhenoa
Ueo Amea

R carden
W T Hich
E H Warn s
W H Van Hlvlte
J O Williams
M g Warren
A 1 Eastland
Thoa Oilluul
H Reyan

Thirteen thousand dollars is already

of Courts of Equity, against the course
pursued by plaintiff in this case. I think
it may safely be said that in no book of
acknowledged authority is there anything
said from which it may be inferred that
when proper parties are unknown they
can be made parties by designating them
iu the bill by a fictitious name. I speak,

Company. Location of principal place 01

Han Francisco, California; location of
works, tly District, Lincoln county, Nevada.subscribed. Tbe excitement among Cu

possibly be turned over to the civil au-

thorities. Jerry O. Glenn, the man who

accompanied Metier to assist in arresting Milbans here is iutense.
DSV VAXLXr.

Notice. There are oeuuqiwni upon m io"-lu- g

described atock, on account of aaaetuaueut
(No. 3 levied on the 13th day of September
1M73, Ihe several amounta act opposite the
natnea of the reapeetive ahareholitere, af,-l-

tbe desperado, has come in all right andHems From the Federal Cabinet. JohnMcCall
O W Williams

New York city before tho end of the year.
The Constitution provides for local

Lodges with three decrees 1st, Appren-
tice; 2J, Laborer; 3d, Journeymen for

men; and three degrees 1st, Apprentice;
2J, Maiden--; 3d, Matron for women.
Suite Lodges are composed of Master
Workmen of local Lodges and their
wives, who have taken the third degree,
or their proxies. The National Lodge is
composed of Master Workmen of State

Lodges, and their wives who have taken
tbe third decree, or their proxies. In a

WismxoTOK, Nov. 9. Secretary De uninjured.
i DrlehantT
I U tiav, u

1 Hsnrahan
nocHs.

lowa:lano will in his annual report renew his Salinas, Cal., Nov. 10. Iwo slight
loLDBTors.) No. of No. of

Nainea. Certificate. Mian. Anil. OFFER HISshocks of earthquake were experiencedrecommendation for a census to be tuken

in 187, tho result of which could be here this morniug at twenty minutes to
R UcAlpln
D A Fulka
T B Butler

Frank While--
W 8 Travla
P B Mllkr3 o'clock. The undulation appeared topublished iu Sanson for the centennial cel

IMMENSE STOCKbe from north to south.ebration.

BotafordJ K 609
CaUill k Fox, Truateea 15

Cahill k Fox, TruaUK-- IM
Caulll k Fox, Truatees. ,. . 111

Charlea H A, Tniatee &5
Croeby w F, Truatc M

Crosby W F, Truatee 1TM

Connelly Win i Vtli

riOOJ aUHAOEU.
No new fucts in relation to the Virgin- J M Work-j- Al Eastlandrealag llual lies Arrest of Aa -- OF-

ius have transpired the- - ttoa C'aptntB Dlwl .Will w u an uyss w u uuonriun
J (i Williams Geo Paraoua

Nkw Yoek, Nov. 9. A Washington Kecavrtv-Th- e Modoc Flrenaea. Robt Wilaon
Saw Fbancibco, Nov. 10. Captain Tlrkpta, ; ajsnpper, 9.1.00.special says the Secretary of tbe Navy

Pixon It H, Truatee S8S

Eyre E K, Trustee.... 1644
Uoldman J A, Trustee 1UJ
Higgina W L, Tniatee 1 Afi

of course, of tbe chancery practice un-

changed by statute. But tbe books do
show us how to proceed when proper
parties are unknown. Tbe difficulty is
uot overcome by making the unknown
outs parties under a false name, but by
dispensing with them altogether, if the
suit can proceed without them, or by
praying a discovery for the purpose of
bringing tbem before thecourt. Iu these
cases the bill alleges the fact of ignorance
of the names, not as a ground for making
tho uukown persons parties by a fictitious
name, but as an excuse for not making
them parties at ell, and that an objection
of want of parties may not provail.
(Story's Eq. PI. Sec. !)2;Fenn t. Craig 3
You. At Coll., 21G; Bawyer v. Covert 1

Yern. 85.) So important is it that the
defendants should be distinctly desig-
nated as such, thnt it is held that those
only are defendants who sre named in
the prayer for process, notwithstanding
thev nre named in the body of the bill.
(Winsdor v. Wiusdor 2. Dick. 707.

nfl-t-Hastings, of the British ship Durham,telegraphed Bear Admiral Scott, com

manding the North Atlantic Station, to has been arrested for assault and battery
on one of his sailor-i- , who escaped from

nugnoa 1(, im.lee, oat....io,v
Kelley O W, Trustee Ia23
Messinger Chas, Ual Ml
Martin U P, Trustee 1"4U

Manaur J, Trustee H42
proceed in person or send a vessel to

Santiogo de Cuba, without delay, to co the vessel and was fouud ou tbe streets

operate with ice Consul Schmitt at that by tbe police with handcuffs on hi
wrists.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE,

MINING
-A- ND-

place in protecting the interests of this
Manaur J, Trustee 14;1
Noble H H, Trustee V'll
Noble H H.Trualee
Richardson I A, Truatee. ...lull
Richardson E A, Truatee. , . .111
Richardson E A, Truatee .... 147

John Fagau, one of the men injuredcountry iu the affair of the Virgiuius. fk A THANKSGIVING BALL a
L& WILL DE GIVEN, ULby the fall of the railroad bridge, nearWashington, Nov. P. The Secretary

Saucelito last week, died y at tbeof State has sent instruction to both Kiehartiauu E A, Iruatee... .lbl
Richardson K A, Trustee 3'.'C

Richardson E A, Truatee. ...411 I'XDER THE Al PH ES OF

communication to the editor of the

Scythe, the Secretary of the National

Lode says:
There is danger of anarchy, famine,

and even bread riots in this country, and
we proclaim ourselves against all opprt

all outlawry, all conspiracy. Our
feelings, as intelligent men. are aggrava-
ted at the spectacle l. resell ted this day,
in the most fruitful eountry in the world,
of millions ot honest Patrons of Hus-

bandry, who, by the sweat of their brows
and the drudgery of yearn, have made
the western wilderness bud and blossom
as the rose, and yield almost inexhausti-
ble treasures of golden gruiu, and yet
cauuot be rewarded for their labor. The
grain lays piled in musses in granaries,
or is consumed as fuel, while millions of
Patrons of Industry in tbe large towns
and cities of the East are thrown out of
employment, are threatened with otarva-tio- n

and crushed in helplessness; wil-

ling, but unable to get work or food !

What a spectacle! the honest, earnest,
hard-fiste- d toilers of the nation, whose
interests are identical, but are hopelessly
separatsd by an impassable gulf created
by their common enemies the merciless
monopolists!

hospital.Minister Sickles at Madrid, uud Con-

sul General Hall, at Havana, to telegraph The Patten Mining Company, incor PIOCHE LODGE No. 23,
Richardson E A, Trustee... .a, 9
Richardson X A, Tnutee. . . .GOD

RictuuMaon E A, Trustee.. ..'Richardson E A, Trustee... .114
Richardaon a, A, Trua ....11

porated y, proposes mining at Gold

Fawkes v. Pratt 1 P. W. fi93. Story's
Eq. PI. Sec. 11.) Tbe subpoena, which
issues of course upon the tiling of the
bill, is directed to the defendants named
in tho prayer for process. A subpoena

Hill, Nevada, capital, $5,000,000. Hill
as soon possible nil tho facts iu regard to

the Captain of tbe Virgiuius and the exe-

cution of the parties on board ; but Hull
X. O. O. X1..

ATBouchey is President. MILLING GOODS,directed to "one hundred and nny per-
sons" without naming them, is directed Belcher Mining Company paid $110, BROWN'S HALL, MAIN ST.,replied there was some interruption iu

the telegraph line between Havana and 000 in dividendsto nobody. Iu one case, cited by coun
sel for the moving parties, it appeared The physicians say that young DonSantiago de Cuba, and as yet he has been

Evening:, Not. 27, 1873.aldson, shot by Mc Iravy lust week, audunable to learu any particulars. A disthat an mfunt, who had no name, was a

necessary party, and upon application to
the Vice Chancellor, he ordered that the who wasouco reported dead, will recoverpatch from Minister Sickles states that o'H-t-

Richardson E A, Truatee... 1230
Richardaon K A, Truatee. . .1TM
Richardson K A, Truatee. . .13117

Richardaon E A, Truatee. ..1417
Richardson E A, Trustee. ..141S
Richardson E A, Truatee... 1441

Richardaon E A, Trustee . . . 144

Richardaon E A, Truatee. . . 1443
Richardaon E A, TruatM. , .1444
Richardaon E A, Truatee. . .1445
Richardaon E A, Truatee. . .1440,

Richardaon E A. Truatee . . .1447
Richardaon E A, Truatee. . .144
Richardaon E A, Trustee. . .14411

Richardson E A, Trustee. . .1460
Rorke B B, Truatee, ual .... l'i'7
Hchmiedell Henry, Trust.. .

Schmieden Henry, Trustee. DOS

Hchmiedell Heury, Trust. . .14.13

infant should be described in th sub James H. Lucas, the wealthy citizen olthe Madrid Government had no informs
tion of the execution till after it occurredto appear and answer, as the RACES! RACES!!St, Louis who died was the father

' youDgest leinale child ot tier turner of Mrs. Judge Hagar, of this city.and mother. (Eley v. Braughton 2 Sim,
Tbe firemen who have been discharged188. ) This case may be regarded as one

The only information tbe Government
now has, in fact, is that the Virgin ius
was captured and several persons on her by Chief Whitney huve formed s society BOOTS, HATS, ETC,ot tnose exceptions wined were to prove

the general rule, that the defendants called Ihe Modocs, and will turn out toxecuted, but no further information hasmust be described by nameif they have
morrow night iu force, to welcome exa name.

TO TAKE PLACE AT ELLISON'S
RACING, COl ltSE. 30 nilloa past ot 11am.
ilton, on the Pioche Btage Koad, on the

been received. Until these facts are
known officially the Government willAnd even when by statute tbe plaintiff Chief Scnuuell on his return from the

East.

KENTUCKY VS. RAYMOND & 1:I.V.
From the Carson Appeal wo copy the

decision of Judge Hillyer, of the United
State District Court :

This is a motion on behalf of one hun-
dred and forty-seve- n persons to Bet aside
and quash the supwuu and the service
upon them. It is Grounded upon the
failure of tbe plaintiff to set out the
names, as defendants, iu the introduc

is allowed, if ignorant of a defendant s take no action in the matter. 141H AND 15TH NOVEMBER.
We. will run our respectlTe

Fire at Haleni, Orejfoa Nhockliir

Hehmitt M, Trustee iob
Bharp OF
Vhler I Clem, Truatee 1X1

Uhler i Clem, Trustee 7ol
t'hler i Clem, Truatee 7'J5

t iller i Clem, Truatee 1S01
Woods k Freeborn, Trnateea.4;l
Wooda k Freeborn . Trusts. . 1& 3

Webster k Soule, Trutees...651
Wilaon Anna L, bal '13

sew
Anderson FO. Truatee 503

name, to designate him in pleadings by
anv mime until his true name is discov

1(H) IWO
111 10

lull loo
5 6

10 10
m 6u

6 9
SO 611

60 M
It) IU

IU 10
6 6
614 K SO

101) 11X1

67 67

ii a
25 26
25 !i5

JO 60
6 5

ll 11 0
50 60
6U 60

1IHI hit
nxi Ion

60 5:1
6U 50
30 30
hi r)
111 10

fi 6
ID 10
10 10
20 --11

60 50
60 60

IU) 100
lOO lllO
loo 100
100 114)
100 100
lOO 100
luO 100
lOO 1(0
101) 100
1I!0 IIS)

1 3
15 26
in io
10 10
50 oil
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'ill 10

. 10 10
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10 20
Jj 16

36 39
311 30
30 30
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100 100

33 35
21) 20

6 6
10 10
20 20

9
600 5oo
6(10 500

25 23
60 fO
(13 65
13 13
20 10

6 5
25 25
21 21

60 60
67 67
50 50
6 6

50 50
90 20
611 60
50 60
50 60
60 50
50 60
60 50

1(0 100
10 IS
34 34

6 9
60 50
10 10
8 a

10 10
10 10

100 100
100 loo
90 20

loo loo
1(0 100
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50 50

i 11 11
I 50
I 100 ICO

Railroad Acr!detitWages Beltiff Re
duced, horses, Frenchie, Darwin and l'ete. half mileered, it is held that the "ignorance must

and rt pfat. forBiuNTroRD, Ont., Nov. 9. An accibe real and not feigned; it must not be

Doalhofa Hoy,
Salkm, Ogn., Nov. 10. The Cbeiue-ket- a

Hotel in this city caught fire from a

defective flue last night. Although the

A Purse of 9750,willful ignorance or such as might be re dent occurred on the Buffalo and Lak or, any pervon or persons desirous of adding $250tory part of tbe bill and in the prayer for moved by mere inquiry or a resort to Huron branch of the Grand Trunk Rail Anderson FO. Trustee 604process. iney claim that not beins to saia purtMJ, can enter any bore, mare or
gelding iu Eastern Nevada or Utah, for themeans of information easily accessible.' Anderson F O, Trustee 6u6

road, near here, this morning. Tho exnamed iu tbe bill, they are not parries to
the suit and that therefore the service of

now purw
There will also be races on the same davs.one.lloyd fc Davis, Truatees 4H

Raker Haml, Truatee IM)press was going east and came iu collis
Uaker Haml. Trustee 01)1 single dash of half a mile, for t'MA), and anothei

race, best 3 in fi, for saddle horse,

(Uosencrantz v. llogers 40 Csl. 489). In
this case the plaintiff is able to state pos-

itively, in its verified bill, the abode and
citizenship of the unknown ones, and
even the precise spot of ground upon

ion with a mixed train coming West,process of subpttna upon them is I

nullity.
In the introductory part of the bill

liumcae OA KH9

CavallierJP, Tniatee Ill beats, for f'2i), and also, one single dah of onfireman ou tho express was killed I1KIXU DKSinOI S OP mile, for fMi. Nothing barred.Cavallier J I', Tniatee
All of the above races to be run In accordanceone of the brakemeu and a baggage-ma- n Craudall W ti, Tniatee ST4which they were at work at tbe time otplaintiff states that it brings its bill

"against H. H. Hay, Thomas J. Andrews injured. Nine of tbe passengers were Craudall W O, Trustee St'll
Cranilall WO, Tniatee.. .886tiling the bill. Jt is snown by amaavit,

the truth of which has not been question Ol'T HTNIN'fcNB) 1V . ti. Clark, and one hundred unci fifty
other persons of whose nameH complain

Craudall W U. Truatee 887injured, and four or five cars were badly
ed, tbat these persons are well known in Cowan F A ftw

with the rultsof tbe State Agricultural Society
of California for mile racing. If the above
amounts are conrUkred by outside parties toe
small or inHiKUiAcant, we hereby guarantee to
outbid and outrun any person or person a horses,

Tbe entries will close on the 3d of Novepiber,
with Geo. Ellison or Tbos. Plane, of Whit
River.

smashed, and one baggage car burntant is ignorant and who nre designated liiiou R Is, Trustee 31the town of Pioche, have resided there for
months, and that their names could have Howell John A 131each by tbe name of John Doe, and Louisville, Nov. 9. The Louisville THIS) STATE.Kil wants R, Truatee 4K3wbose true names when discovered, com been discovered by lnqniry at the mine. Fisher fc. Trustee Tit

plainant asks leave to insert herein with Fisher E, Tniatee Va
and Nashville Railroad reduces tbe wages
of all its officers and employes ten per
cent, after the lt'itb. Other Southern

of themselves and of tbe Superintendent
of the Ituvmond & Ely Company; alsoant words to charge tnein as attendants Fudier E. Trustee 137

O. fi. ELLISON,
TOM PLANE,
E.J, TRAVIS.

October 18. 1873. ol9-t- d

building was filled with smoke from
about 9 o'clock the fire was not discov-

ered until 11:30. Tbe damage is com-

paratively small, being more from water
than fire; insurance, $27,000 in the Im-

perial and Phenix $ 10,000 in each ou
the building, and f7,000 in the Fbenix
ou the furniture. The Western Union

Telegraph Company and Wells, Fargo i
Co., had offices in this bnilding and
these were damaged to a slight extent
from water.

Downikvillk, Cal., Nov. 10. Jainee
Burns, a boy about 14 years old, had hie

right arm torn off and one leg broken
this afternoon. He got caught in the
bull wheel of the derrick machinery at
Caulkius .1-- Co's claims, where he was

working.
Inasiie Died of his WaeniU Vtah

Railroads,
Oaklanto, Cal., Nov. 10. A man

named Robert Sessnon, about 40 years

Farmer Thoa 671
tilazier I k On, Trustees 76that some of these persons were in factall of whom are residents of Pioche, iu

the county of Lincoln in the State of Ne railways will do the same.well known to CavalUer, tho buperin Hutchinson John, Truatee. .268
Uutchinaon John, Tniatee.. 614The closing of the large iron worksvada; and thereupon your orator com'

plains and suvi that complainant is a cit
tendcut, and Mesick, one of the trustees
of the plaintiff'. One of the persons SUTTERLEY & FOX,Lazura L T, Trustee til

Laaure L T. Truatee 6821and various factories around the Falls
served, ot wnose name the bin allegesizen of tbe State of California, and that

each and all of the defendants are citi Laxure L T. Truatee 687have thrown 4,000 men out of employ Laxura L T, Trustee 619iguoranoe, is M. Fuller, the District
Judgo of the Seventh Judicial District ofzens ot the State of Nevada." THIS IU Ament. The tobacconists are cutting Insure L T, Trasiee ...u,t PHOTOGRAPHERS,

WILL OPEN ON
In the prayer for process a subpu ua is this State. Lazure L T, Truatee 676

Luure L T, Truatee 676Idown wages.prayed tor to be "directed to 11. ti. Day It is apparent from these fucts that Laxure L T. Trustee 677The Siniiors to Paradethere was no legal excuse for omittingThomas J. Andrews, W. H. Clark and
tbe one hundred and fifty other persons

Laxure L T, Trustett 678I

Peck L P, Tniatee SATURDAY, NOV. I, '73.WreckedSIanufacturinjr Report LEGITIMATE SALE,the true names troui this bill, even ad
Richardaon E A, Truatee.,.. 6of whose names oomplaiuaut is lguoraut More Cheerio The Approachingmitting that iu a proper case fictitious

names may be used. But I prefer to Richardaon E A. Trustee. . . .181who are designated herein each by tbe Aaaembllnn; of Conjrreaa
New Yoek, Nov. 10. The seamen hereplace the decision upon the broader

Richardson E A, Trustee. . . .219)

Hleeuur Ueo. Trustee 361
HchmlttUA, Trustee 166igrouud, that, because these one hundred are to have a grand street parade, with Hnlnnev (leo B. Tmstee 61 WITHOUTand forty-seve- n persons are not named Over Ike Phillip' Grocery Store,Schmieden Henry, Trustee. M7.
Hchmiedell Henry, Tratee.34ll
Uhler J Clem, Trust 116)

of age, residing at Alameda Point, was
found wandering in tbe streets yesterday
morniug, laboring under an attack of
delirium tremens. He was taken to the

in the introductory part of the bill, nor
in the prayer for procesB, they are not

view to influencing Congress to repeal
the Act creating the Shipping Commis-

sion for different ports in the country.
MAU 8T11EET, PI0CDK.

oaotlparties to the suit; and for that reason rhler J ('lam, Truatee 163

Vhler J Clem. Truatee 4111

Police Station and medical assistance Van Santen E, Truatee 61Ship owners and mastere, it is stated, are

prepariug a formidable petition in favor

and because the subpuina is not directed
to them, the subpu-u- and the service of
it, so far as they are concerned, ought to RESERVE !Van Saliten E, Trustee 61 J J. HALFIN & CO.

PIOCHE .'. , NKVAPA
called in. Towards nicbt he was less

Vau Han ten K. Truntoe Hof the repeal of the Act.be set asidu. violent, and appeared to be better, but
this morning he was found dead.

WtMxiii ft FrtHiborn, TraHteett.tV
Woods k K re bora, TruriU-tft.f- r iiAt a meeting of the workingmen yes Importers and Dealers InBut the plaintiff's counsel contends

that all these defects in tbe bill and Wtwte A F.Tnuiw) .6SSalt Lake, Nov. 10. Mathew Kin
subpoena hnve been cured by an appear And in' tocordBDc with Inr. tnri an orda1 of HARDWARE,ance. ney, engineer on the C, P. K. K., was

shot at Ogden on Saturday by a oolored
man named Charles Mingo, and died last

the Board of Dirertort, mads on the 30th dny
of fVptt'iiibcr, 1873, ao many aharea of each itar
rel of such atock aa may be neopeaary will be
aold at pnbllc auction, at the ahroom of

It would seem that before a person
can bo held to have appeared in an ac-

tion, his name ought to be found some WE MUST

terday, Jas, B. Hodskin,' connected with
the Finance Department of the Erie and
Great Western Railroads, offered a reso-

lution that the public works of utility
and necessity ou a largo scale must be
undertaken forthwith by the city, State
and United States Governments, under
the direction of the proper authorities,

inn MuhUeton Hon, no, siu MuniRomerynight.where in the record of that action, lu atreet. Bin Frandaco, California, on Thar
day the ttlthday of November, 11.78,Tbe Utah Southern Railroad is comlu tbe present motiou was made, th

name of John Doe. Ihe subpu.ua
stated the names of the defendants iu
like manner.

In support of the motiou an affidavit is
filed showing that these persons at the
time they were served bad been for
mouths residing in Pioche and that their
true names could have been easily dis-

covered by inquiry in the town or ut the
Raymond A-- Ely miue; that the true
names of many of them were actually
known to plaintiff and to J. ii. E. Caval-lie-

its Superintendent, and to W. S.
MeBsick and its Trustees, and that speci-
ally, M. Fuller, W. II. Raymond and
John P. Kelley were so known before the
Sling of the bill.

The question presented is whether,
upon this state of the case, the service of
the subpuma upon these persons is valid
and brings them legally within the juris-
diction of this Court. And this involves
the inquiry, whether these persons
served are "named" in the bill, or by its
averments so designated, as defendants,
that tbey are to be considered parties to
this suit. There can be do suit without
parties, and it is esseutial that the bill
should point out with certainty who tbe
parties plaintiff and defendant are.
"When it is uncertain, who are com-
plainants, or who are tbe persons called
to answer, tbe snit is fundamentally de-

fective; and it is the fault of him who in-
stitutes tho Buit" (Elniendorf vs. Delan-c- y

1 Hop. Ch 555) ; in tbe same case it
was Bsid, "it is necessary that every bill
should clearly display the iwnuua who

only defendants named in the record of pleted to within two miles of Provo.
at i ne nour oi ao cioca p. m.oi aam aay, to
pay delinquent aaaemmenta thereon, together
with coata of sdTertlaing and expeiieea of the
sale.

this case were Day, Andrews and Clark, The Utah Northern Narrow Guageand it would also seem reasonable tbat
if tbe applications mnde to the Judge at on the credit of the nation, and of separ-

ate communities, and for tbe benefit of
GEO. R, HPINNEY, Secretary.

Office: No. 3'iO California street. Itoom No.
Chambers, on behalf of defendants.

road is being extended from Brigham
City, its former terminus, to Ogden.
Track laying is uow progressing rapidly,

5, ttan Francisco, California. nll-t- d

aim and Mining Goods,

Iron and steel. Cat Pip
Meam sod Oss fittings,
House Furnishing Goods,

Bums, Tin sod Oopprr Wars.

Cutting and Fitting Cat Pip
Cone on Short Notice.

JENKOP'8 CELEBRATED HTKC

Toy, Bickf ord k Co.'s Fuse,
Agents lor tne ,

Olaut Powder,
AaTD

OAUPOENIA POWDEE COMPANY

amount to an appearance on the record SELL OUT
Bowery Conslldatd Mill and Min

industrious, unemployed laboring citi-

zens of tbe Commonwealth. Mr. Hod-ski- n

also recommended to the people, in
another resolution, the fuct that large

and it will probably be completed iu one
month .

ing Company. Location of principal place of

the appearance should be considered as
made for those named in the record as
defendants. For it has been held that
one not named as a party defendant on
tbe record cannot without tbe consent bodies of men cannot aud will not starve

in the midst of plenty.

Dusioess, Kan rrsncisco, uauiornia; location or
works, Ely Mining District, Lincoln county,
Nevada. Notice la hereby given that at a
meeting of the Directors, held on the 5th day of
November, .87a, an aaaeaanieut (No. 4) of i fty
cents per share was levied upon the capital
atock of tbe corporation, payable immediately
in United tttates goid coin, to th Hecretury. at

of nil the parties to tbe suit be allowed
to nppear at the hearing to be beard, aud The schooner boutherner was wrecked At Paao Robles Hot Springs. Han Louta Obisposubmit to he bound by tbe decree. ( Att

at Shark river, New Jersey, Friday night, county, cal., Bov. 1, is ni. c.uorroau.ol fiocne,
ased 46 yearsGen'l. vs. Pearson, 7 Sim. 302). And if the office of the Company, room ilH Hayward'sall parties consent, the record may be HOUSE & LOTuuuaing, no. iv uanionua street. Ban .trail

eiaco, California.orougut into court and the name Insert
Any atock upon which this usessment shalled in the record. Thus, a person inter

remain unpaid on the ICth day of December,

and the Captain, Steward and some of
the crew were drowned.

Bottom, Nov. 10, Reports fsoiu the

manufacturing sections of New England
are more cheering this morning. There
is news of tbe resumption of business in

ested in the question, who desires to be
heard and aubmits to be bound by the lata, win oe oeunquent, ana auvevtieeti furare impleaded as defendant." It it does GLORIOUS NEWS ale at public auction, and unless payment la

made before, will be aold on Fiidsiy, thedecree, is not allowed to do so nntu he isnot tbe defect is one of tbe substance
and is fatal. ' IN 1'IOCIIIF.,lth day of Jsnaary, 1H74. to pay the de

NOTICE OF .

Dissolution of Copartnership.
VTQTlCr. IS HEREBY OIVEK THAT THK

i copartnership heniofore nisting
the nndprsittned, updt-- tue nrm name of Clin
It Yotinij, ia hertliy dissolwd 1 mntnal

bearing data from Biiptemlirt S. l- &'

A. Youug witlidmwluK (rout Ilia liustut-sa- .

W. ( lut will continue tbe ssnio. Either
Will BlijU in liquidation.

, W. CL1 TS,
A. A. XOl'KU.

PlocUo, Kevads, OctolM-- SO, 1613. 'w

named as a party on the record. ( 1 Dan FOR PIOOHE !Tbe twentieth equity rule of this Court linqnent aaaeiwment, together with coata ofin. Obi). several places, and of running manufac advertising ana expenses of as in.
CHAS. E. ELLIOT. Hecretary.It is true that a general appearance byrequires tbat every bill, in the intro-

ductory part thereof, shall contain the RICH BTOFACE DIGOIHGS Office: Boom 28 Hay ward a Building, No. 419tories on increased time. Ihe exaggera aeienoani is a waiver oi an irregulari TWO WAREHOUSES,Discovered on Main street, on the site of the California atreet, Ban rrancisco, California,
nll-t-ated character of many statements thatties in tbe service of the subposna. But

tbe defects in this case an not mere ir
names, places of abode, and citizenship
of all parties, plaintiffs and defendants,
by aud against whom the bill is brought."
Bale 23 requires that "the prayer for the

have appeared daily are becoming more
regularities in the service of the writ

Injromar Silver Mining Company- ,-
Mammoth Boot and Shoe Store,

FORMERLY FLYNN'8,
NOW CONNOLLY alTEPBENH.

apparent. xxtvauou oi principal piace ot oubiubb, aauprocess of subpoena in tbe bill shall con they are such as preclude the possibility
of any legal service of the subpoena upon
those not named in the bill, and tbey are

STORE FIXTURES,tiin the names of aH the defendants Chicago, Nov. 10. The Tribune's
Washington special says: Tbe assemnamed in tbe introductory part of the HfE RESPECTTUIXT INVITE OUB MANY

Francisco, California; location of works, Ely
Mining District, Lincoln county, State of Ne-
vada. Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the Board of Directors, held on the 6th day
of November, 1873, an asiusuneut (No. 6) of
twentr-fiv- e cents ner share waa levied unon

uen as cannot be enrea ny appearance. bling of Congress in just three weeks has f ? frieuda, and the publie in general, to
give ua a call and Bee our Immense atook of(Carey vs. xullliouse, 5 Ueo. 2ol).Will.

The language of these rules is plain. led to an animated discussion of the

JAMK8 CLANCY. 1. O. MctOBalU'-

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

OXOARS,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.

It follows that tbe Bervice of subpoena in Boota and shoes, which we hare axed acodand unless we give to it some other than HORSES AND WAGONS,House Committee on Chairmanship, oO per below former prices. We con-
stantly keen on hand a Imrm aaaortment nfits ordinary meaning, the names of the

tbe capital stock of the corporation, payable Im-

mediately In United States gold coin, U th
Secretary, at the office of the Company, Room
33 Hayward's Building 419 California atreet, Ban

mis case upon tne one nnndred and forty-eve-

persons named in this motion it
wholly defective and void, and accordins-defendants must be stated in the bill: Men 'a Mining Boots, from 16 to f7; dent's Dress

Boots from to to S9. Ladles' Bhoea in great va-

riety, from (1.60 to tie; Misses', front $1.60 to

Blaine keeps out of the way, and is

quoted aa in favor of tbe Republican
caucus relieving him from the responsi

uot some other description or designa ly it is ordered tbat it be set aside, and rrancisco, uaiiiornta.
tion of them, nor an excuse for not Any stock upon which this assessment shall; ennuren a from f I to S3; Babies shoes not

given sway; Ladles and dents' Slippers from f1
the said persons discharged, with leave
however, to the nlaintiff to amend its bill remain unpaid on the lOtH dny r lecemstating their names, but "tbe written

bility in tbe premises. The Credit Mo- - AlcCORMICK.CLANCYletters or characters expressing the br, 1873, will be delinquent, aud adver
tlBed for sale at public auction, and unless nsv.by adding such new parties deYendants

w ao,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.belier members have been in bad odor salssounds by which each defendant is
Men's Mining Boots made to order. Frenchamong their colleagues since the recentknown and distinguished." It would

ment is made before, will be sold on Thurs
day. tae 8 th day ! Jan nary? 1874, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with

as u suau oe aavisea.
E. W. HiuTin, TJ. 8. Judge.

Carson City, Nov. 1, 1873.be a perversion of the language to give Kip. from 19 to tlO; Gents' fleatlaas Ureas
Bouts, French Calf, made right from the verybeat brand of French Calf Skin, with red.

elections. John A. Kasaon has dropped
his aspirations for tbe Speakership, andto the word name in these rules any

casta oi aQvanuun ana expenses or sale.
CHA8. S. NEAL, Secretary,The woman question entered some Office: Boom 33 Uayward'a Building, 419wuite or oiue tope, sis; LAdlea winter and Kid.

Ing Boots made to order, in every atvla. (16:is working for the Chairmanship of thewhat into the late Iowaelection. Women uawornia atreet, md rrancisco. California.
nll-t- d

GOOD NEWS

PEOPLE OF PIOCHE.

QUILLEN 4k DONAHOE,
MB.VISOW VALLEY 8THEET,

Ways and Means Committee.were elected Superintendents of Schools
in eight or ten oonntiea. in some coun jjQTioa.Lyman Tremaine is also noted for one

of the prominent committees. Wheeler,
ties their lex defeated female candidates,
as shown by tbe fact that the rest of the

PH. FELSENTHAL,

aTOlVBBTOnZ!,
Main Ntret, Opposite Meadow Val

AT A MEETING- OF TUB KAN AURA COAL
Company, held at Kan&rra, Utah, on the

hrst of October, 1873, the following officers were

other definition, io tbe argument for
plaintiff that a baptismal name is only
one way of designating person as de-

fendant, and that, by soma other des-

cription such as "the heir of A" or "the
partner of B," he may be as clearly des-

ignated as by his name, there are two
answers; one, that neither in tbe intro-

ductory part of the bill nor in the prayer
for process, is thero any description
whatever of the one hundred and fifty
persons not named, or any designation

Oenta' Winter and Riding Boots, to order, Rus-
sian Leather, (10 to $'16. We Import no boot
legs; we make them all ourselves In Buy style
required.

After long experience In thia bnalneas wa sre
enabled to guarantee our euatomers that we can
produce an article that can not be bast for style,
durability and cheapness in the Bute.

JAMEH CONNOLLY A i, B. STEPHEN'S,
Proprietors.

Main at, Pioche, opposite Halpin's.
nll.tf

tickets on which they ran were elected of New York, is still in the field for

Speaker, but with small prospects againstwhile in others, tbey ran ahead of their f Sell the

Cheapest and Best
iwKuiuriueiuing year: Bamuel follock,

Secretary; 8. J. Pollock, TrcaBurer; L. D,
Strong, General Business Agent for the com-

tickets. Jn Marshall county tbe men Blaine. Clinton L. Herriam, of Central
must be very gallant, lor fourteen hun

P"y- - nlMOtdred votes were cast for a Miss Uinord
New York, expects Executive help for
the Banking and Currency Committee, IN TOWN.'

8 LOAVES, t POCliW SA, ME Wwhile her male ODDonent only received ley Rtmt, P lac ha, Nev,irotnptly ancnted at the officeAT TBB RHCORD OPFICB y can
gt th Ansa of 16b Work done to order.

- Work
Of theas he is in accord with the President, iueight votes. S. F. Chroniole.oi tans scmpi oy we nctiuous r.UUHR DAILY RECORD.


